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The News has tried to find 
the /MA who came to Miami 
ai onanlier for the Statee 

„Rights Party. He left shortly-:. 
after talking about assassitia•. 
tion, 

—1 :Miami, Police Intelligenee 
iSten" WI -they do not know 
Where he Is. Their informer 
who talked to the man says: 
rj have checked everywhere' 

can think of- to 'find- him. I 
have checked the place 
where he lived and tried tia 
find out if he still owns prop-
erty there. Nothing. 

"I've checked other people 
who knew him. They don't 
know where he is. I can't get 
e line on him anywhere. 

"I'm beginning to wonder 

The . informer said: "He. 
was glad when Kennedy got 
killed. Stit-ise 'was scared. He 
figUred ha knew the people 
who did if; He figured they 
knew he ,knew. I just can't 
figure whet,. happened ' to 
hint" - 
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the organizer 

• .....ipere for the hidden 
• e-  gave a Secret Serv-

statement about 
eiver:-; a lion. -The agent,  

up at night and 
around town until 

informers statement 
rushed. 
ly a month ago, The 

*tee-- asked„ "MiStit Secret 

ice e gent ebeut ' the 
tape. 	agent r,a.id I 
'an't comment, And you 
cen't quote me on my 'No 
comment.' " 
• The News broke ,the stoy 

'Thiirsday. it was picked up-
'many rimier American 

le s 	es rec1el1Y in the 
.S.outh, 

 
It 1. made <headline. 

pews In LendOn and several' 
nadien eIti.; 	• 	-- 

le News then arcked 
iant Secret. Service 

torli. A. Peterson scene qtieae. 
elol-ts about the tape and -• 
about the man who had, dis- 
,eueeeteaesessinatien on it 	• 

}le said: uVeWouldnt 
7tenrnent at all on anything 
like that," 
. Just-,a short While before, 
an 'agent in the ser'viee'S-Mi-
and - office had telephoned ,  
hit headquarters in Washing-
ten and read The News story 
to his superior over the tele. 

He said: 'That's .it: 
mail it ap. That's all I know 
about 1t.' 

He was tiIso asked about 
the tape and the man who 
kratt'talked on it. 

He said: "No comment." 
The service has a case file 

on the tape- and the man 
who made it. . 
' 'The file ik marked: Closed. 
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